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Sow Our Seeds
KU LTU R

By G. S. 0. Humbert, Eugene, Oregon.

K is for Kaiser, whose will is to rule 
An empire universal, the dream of a fool.
II is for Universe, an expression o f God;
Who’ ll chasten the Kaiser by using the rod.
L  is for Lawlessness, lust and for loot;
A mastering spirit, civilization’s uproot.
T is for Tyrants, the German war lords.
Who battle with conscience, while leading t ie  

hordes.
U is for Uselessness, false hope for power; 
Expressed in destruction, the Hun’s chavm devour. 
R is for righteousness, the reign of the right;
An alien in Prussia and martyred by night.
Pray what is this Kultur, the hope of the race, 
Extended by cannon, by demons embraced?
Hark! Listen in silence, while innocents weep 
God's spirit will answer, as He sees Kultur reap. 
T is  the work of the Zeppelin, the havoc o f shell, 
Expended on innocence by the powers o f Hell.
’Tis lire--flame and gas-flame, camouflage and dis

ease
Starvation of millions, U-boats o f the seas.
'Tis hypocricy in diplomacy, cunning use o f God’s 

gold.
Internal dissensions, w o lf’s work in the fold.
’Tis Von l’reitschke, and Nitsche, Birnhardi and all 
The Prussian’s inspiration, and later his fall.
’Tis the last blow at Liberty, Mars’ final retreat; 
Autocracy’s death-throes, war’s exit DEFEA T.
A new world has risen, Christ’s triumph begun.
His spirit will Usui men world brotherhood come.

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
One Million Back Yard (gardens 

Will Mean the Overthrow of

Kultur-
Now is the time to select your seeds for both garden and 

field while our stock is complete. Some varieties are getting 
very scarce and very high. At present we have a complete 
stock in packages and in bulk.
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Don’t Forget
H o o v e r  s Counter

Fridays, S aturdays and M ondays
’NUFF SAID

W h a t  H a v e  Y o u S e l l ?
W e Believe "A Satisfied Customer is the*liest Advertisement.”
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